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street Address b ~ d ,Jr--
City OP.dl!otn4ryh..-
Itow long in United States /S-~ yJ 
v 
How long 1n aine /S- ,'.,.t 
Date ot birthJ:.a...· 2-d -/ 11 -,______ 
If J.~e.rriod. how many children Occupati on ~ ~ 
-----
N811111 ot Emplo;rer S!:.ctvf e,f,,_, ~--{present or last ~ 
Ad.dress of Employer /62. /~kil'-
Engl1sh ____ !peak_-""'l,,...:b __ · __ Read ~ .-
P I 
\"Jr1te fF~· 1,,.. ____ _ 
Other lD.nguagos 
-------------------------
Have you made oppl1oat1on for cit1zonsh1p?--i~,._...~_ · ______________ __ 
7~ '-/ 
Have you ever bad military service? °7f4i,4 ~ 
---------------------
If 80, where? _ __:h~L~?!f~::::;•..:;;:-z~rr:..=::... ____ Wheb _______________ _ 
' 
